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TEE TM2SLSA' VSIOIX. ITo whom are we indebted "for this CODDLE &LE22LThe Fall of Sot. J. A. Paisley. ,

A eorrespondent of The Lexington
Dispatch signing himself "M" writes
as follows: ,

Tho fall of Rev. Paisley, the Piv-byteri- an

minister of Mooresville, is to
be regretted for various reasons: -

wosx or THAcunrj' dtstitutb
On of tht Teachers Writes Interest

. intfy of Its Great Benefits to Thoae
V Attending.,

Mr Editor : Too will please allow
us a word about the Teachers' Insti- -'

tnte beld in Concord from August
22 to September 2. It U ao muea
KaUm than anvthinr v aver had. and

Mr. W. A. -

urday night fr) Bfte.Xihra
to his son, RevTWrv.
nessee.

ine following young Iada from
here will attend Linwood College this
year. Misses MarguriU and Mary
Smith, Carrie and Delia Johnston,
Emma Witberspoon, Annie Wallace
and Gussie Hethcock. ,

Mr. Robert Kerr leaves next Mon-
day for Due West, S. O, where ho
expects to enter the Theological Sem-
inary.

The Fall communion at . Coddle
Creek wil embrace the second sab-
bath of this month, beginning on Fri-
day before. There will bo one ser-
vice Friday, two Saturday and two on
Sabbath. Rev. R. R. CaldwcIL of
Central Steele Creek, will assist Mr.
Davidson.

The meeting will begin at ShDoh
the second Sabbath in the afternoon
and will continue through tho follow-
ing week.

Last Saturday Mr. W. F. (Smith
sent his wagon to Charlotte, in charge
of a colored driver. As bo was re-
turning that evening through David- -'

son one of the mules became sick. Tho
driver had some one phone Mr. (Smith
but before be reached .Davidson the
mule was dead. This was one of Mr.
Smith's finest mules and was worth
1250.00.

The Coddle Creek Telephone Com-

pany is bnlding a lino to Concord by
way of Messrs. George Faggart'a and
Jas. Goodman's, R.

Mrs. Misenheimer Hut by FalL
Mrs. J. H. Misenheimer was seri-

ously injured .last night about 12
o'clock by falling off the back porch
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. A.
S. Day vault, on Franklin avenue. Mrs.
Dayvault has been confined to her
room for several days on account of
illness, and last night Mrs. Misen-
heimer went out on the porch to get
some article that was needed at the
time, and while there it is thought she
misjudged the distance of the floor
causing her to fall. She sustained a
broken shoulder and other, injuries
Her son, Dr. C. A. Misenheimer, ot
Charlotte, was sent for and is spend-
ing the day here with his mother.

'." nasoxii inarnox-- : :

Some of the People Hart tad X3sa

when Who Come and Go.

Mr. A. Jones Yorke is spending to-d-y

in Charlotte. , .

Rev. Paul Barringer is spending the
day in Salisbury on business. .

Mr. E. C Widenhouse, of No. 9, is
attending Rutherford College. ...

Mr.- - J. F. Hurley is spending the
day in Mt. Pleasant on business.

Dr. J. Phifer Gibson, of (Salisbury,
visiting his brother, Mr. R. E. Gibson.

3Has "Margaret Crowell left tMs
morning for Lenoir to enter Catawba
College. ; ;

.Miss Mary Ramseur left this morn-
ing for Davidson. College, to visit at
Dr. C R, Harding's.

Mr. Kay Patterson left this morn-
ing for Durham, where be will enter
Trinity College. ,

- Mr. : J. M. Davis, of Statesville,
deputy revenue collector, is spending
the day in the eity.
, Miss Ollio J. Cline has returned
from Durham, where she attended the
Phillips-Hick-s wedding.

Mr. R. C Linebaek, of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Raleigh, is
spe nding the day in the etty.
J Messrs. Boone Crowell and M.
Ritchie, of St.' John's .are attending
Lenoir College at Hickory.

Miss Katie Cochrane left this morn-
ing for Charlotte, where she will at-

tend the Presbyterian College.
Miss Marion Fleming, who has been

visiting Miss Sudie Smth, returned
th8 mornng to her homer n Augusta,
Ga.

) Mrs. H. M. Barrow and daughters,
Misses Julia and Adelaide, will arrive
in Concord Saturday to spend some
time.

1Ht. J. A. Hart&eL', yho has been
visiting his son, Mr. J. L. Hartsell,
lefc i his I'fieri.oon lor his home at
Wingate..

: Mr. Jesse McLelland will leave
Monday for Durham, where he has ac-

cepted a position with the Seamlh
Printery.

Dr. Sampson, of Austin, Texas, dean
of the Theological Seminary of the

1st. It encourages tho criminal and
semi-crimin- al classes - and - excuses
men of low morals and ' habits . in
their conduct

2nd. It eausea. hidden critics of
ehurch work to open fire with soma
show of reason, when the real reason
is their own bad hearts and lack of
religion.

3rd. Many men will tall of this
nun's fall with gleeful words, but
will not think to apeak of tho many
good and kind things he did, nor of
the years of hard, weary work in th j
srmee of the Master.

4th. This man did a terrible wrong
to the state and church, out still be
was human. , Perhaps, aa is often
tno cause, the woman mi the mam
cause of his fall. For a long time
slifi was the nurse of his invalid wife,
and as such may have thrown- - temp
tations his way, which were bard
to bear; Preachers are often rever-
enced and almost worshipped by w.c
men, and this very love end confi-
dence tempts both the man and the
woman in. such a way that at any
time a sudden and sad result is likely
to occur.

5th. While the minister ?id wron?
when he yielded to his temptation, did
tie not do a greater wrong in con-
fessing to it when it was unnecessary
for him to do sot Why did not he
not resign from his position and go to
some other calling or resume his cal-

ling elsewhere, if he sincerely re
pented in his heart. His conscience,
hti saws, made him acknowledge his
wrong. He thus ruined ti.u own life,
l:is wife's life, the life of the child
and the life of the child's mother, for
uer name is surely known to all
Mooresville people. He should have
kept the secret and either gotten for-
giveness from his God and kept on
serving him. or have resigned and
gone into other work. The greatest
wrong to society in general and to all
concerned was the confession of Mr.
Paisley. M.

See The Times for Job Printing. "

ITational Hatting of Om of tU Big
gest Orgsjilxatiou In tho World, '

Special to The Tribune.
Charlotte, N. C, Sept 8. No one

who bas been keeping op with the
proceedings of the National Farmers'
Union in this city would venture any
opinion other than that the union
is a thoroughly business) organiza-
tion. With the exception of tho first
session Tuesday morning the meet-
ings have been of an executive nature
and no visitors, not evea tho ubiqui-
tous newspaper reporter, has been
allowed to be present.

The Farmert' Union S one of the
biggest organizations in tho world and
the personnel of the men hero for the
convention from all sections of the
country has been evidence that keen
intelligence and shrewdness are not
lacking among tho leaders of the Un--.
ion. It is rather pleasing to note
also that the delegates from this im--

ediate section are decidedly promt- -
nut in the body of the country's rep-
resentative farmers here.. ; v

On account of tho very nature of
the meetings the entertainment of the
convention has - been very simple.
There was a reception at the Selwvn
Hotel Tuesday evening. Yesterday af
ternoon tne delegates were taken in
charge by the farmers of Mecklen-
burg county who drove them over the
county's good roads and entertained
them, last night in their own homes.
The convention will come to a close
with the session this afternoon.

A feature of the convention, or a
side feature rather, was the treating
of tne entire convention" to cotton
flour buns and a display of feed stuffs
made from cotton seed, a raw product
that has just begun- - to-- come into its
own in this eection. The delegates
from the West, particularly, were infc
pressed with the exhibition of feed
stuff, which included the new horse
feed, Scocotos. which is made from
cotton seed meal, rice bran, com and
molasses giving, the same food ele
ments as the natural oats and being
much cheaper. The articles in the
exhibition were described in a souv-
enir booklet presented by the South--
era Cotton Oil Company, the pioneor
exponent ox the newer products cf
tho cotton seed. The exhibitiav.ws
plentiful, evidence to the debates
Wivnt : from all aections Jhafc . te
South" is no longer : an impow'tsr'ipf '

grain and other feedstuffs from other
sections. ;

"We have a great cattle conntrv
out in Kansas and farther out," de-
clared a prosperous looking farmer
from the Middle West, "bnt you folks
right nere nave the advantage of us
if you'd only use it. This Boveta
stuff and your other cotton seed feeds
are just a with you and
yet they are just as good as the corn
and hay that we raise, and your peo-
ple here say better. This would be a
great cattle country if your opportu
nities were utilized, and the beauty of
the thing is that it might still remain
a great cotton country.';; ; k, -

Tillman Fatally HL
James H. Tillman, former Lieuten- -

or of South Carolina and
the slayer of Gonzales, the former edi--
or of the Columbia State, was brought
to Asheville Wednesday morning from
Edgefield, S. C, in a serious condition.
In fact, it is said that Mr. Tillman Is
suffering from that dreaded disease,
tuberculosis: that he epent some
months in the West in search ' of
health: that he returned to his name
in South Carolina and grawing worse
was brought to Ashevule in the hope
that the climate of this section would
be beneficial. He was taken from the
train on a stretcher and while realiz
ing that he was a dangerously ill man,
he nevertheless maintains his nerve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. BSherrill expects
to leave tomorrow evening for Bine
Ridge Summit, Pa., to visit Mr. and
Mrs.-- E. B. Bherrill. They will also
go to Baltimore and Philadelphia be-

fore returning. , ,

Mr, and Mrs,i Clarence Phillips, of
Durham, who have been visitng at the
home of Mr. J. W. Cline; left this
morning for Rowan county, where
they will visit relatives, before re-
turning to Durham.

THIS
'Asa

It haa earned
and individoala

L in 1897.
v

Capital.

mm

brilliant occasion f The epeechea by
Messrs. Bivins, Durham and Mrm
Stcveoa. The singing; it was grand.
Whoever beard a quartette rendered
any better than our own boya dij it T

I give you my word, I never did. You
may call me a green born if yon want
to, but tho uplifting spirit that per-
meated every phase of the Institute
work found a glorious and harmonious
expression in that song.

All honor to our worthy and beloved
superintendent of schools, Prof. Cbas.

. Boger, for his able management of
the educational work of our county.
He bas given ns the best institute the
county- - has ever had. He is the
teacher's friend, and this means that
ha is everybody's friend, for It is
through his teachers that he can and
does reach every child and every pa-
rent in the county,' and that to own
and bless, to elevate and ennobft the
citizenship of our grand State.- ' . H. T. BAKER.

New Form of Honey Order.
Announcement has been made at the

local postoffice to the effect that the
department would issue a new form of
domestic money order in the near fu
ture.. A principal feature of this new
form will be a detachable coupon, to
take the place of the advice on the
present slips which will be presented
with the money order by payee or en-
dorsee at' the paying office. V

It is stated thaf the names of the
remitter and payee will not appear In
the body of order, but the send
ing of the coupon with the order will
serve to acquaint or remind the payee
or tne name of the person entitled to
credit for the remittance. The order
and , coupon together are somewhat
longer than the order now in use, but
may be Dandled conveniently with
commercial paper by banks and busi
ness bouses. The width is the same
as that of the present order. '

.

'" Beginning with the earliet date on
which the government . printer at
Washington will be ready nto pnnt
and ship forms,' domestic money or-

ders of the new styles will be furnish
ed to all postomces in. the United
States. It is stated that he supply
of old form domestic money orders
now in stock at the various postoffices
in the country will be used np before
the new ones will be asked for. ";- '"

' ;
Party Last MlgntV'

A party was given last night at the
home of Mr.' and Mrs. RT C Benfield
in honor of Miss Ruth Hunter and Mr.
Harry Hunter, t of Texas, and Miss
Emma Williams, Lillian Suther, Ethel
party was entertained by music and
afterwards refreshments were served.
Those piesent were: r :v

i Misses Ruth Hunter, Dollie Hunter,
Emma Williams; Lillian Suter, Ethe)
Johnston, Lillian Isham, OHie Irvin,
Maud Irvin, Bertha Linker, Onnie
Griffin, Fronie Griffin, Dell McEaoh- -
ren, Nellie Johnson. Claude dine and
Ida Benfield and Messrs. Harry Ha j--
ter, Adam Cline, Will Yates, Do Har-
ris, Irvine Graham,' Lonnie Crooks,
Merl Crooks, Zeb Thornburg, Robert
Thompson and Robert Hunter.

Back frost Texas After an Absence of
. 39 Years.

Mr. Jno.' Hunter, of Texarkana,
Texas, is visiting bis brother, Mr. E.
D. Hunter. He came in last Friday,
aceompaned by hs son, Mr. Harry
Hunter, and daughter Mies Johnsi
Kutb Hunter. Mr. Hunter left his
'home at Huntersville 39 years ago for
tne west.He married, out there, and
this is his first visit to bis native
State since he left it. He had not been
to Concord in 42 years, and of course,
there is very little hero that he recog
nized. He will return borne in about
60 days. Mr. Hunter says he is
greatly pleased with the wonderful
progress this section has made.

364 Cotton Blooms Make Only 162

. Bow.. ' . ..,r
Mr. J. F. Easley, of No. 2 township,

tells us that ho carefully counted the
blooms on : ten stalks of cotton on
his farm.- - On the ten stalks there
were 364 blooms up to the 31st of Au-
gust. On September 8th he counted
the bolls on the ten stalks, and there
were only 162, a shortage of 202. The
stalks, he says, are about three feet
high and the bolls are thin on the
stalks. He says this is the condition
throughout his crop.

Send The Timet or' Tribune to Your
Boy or Girl at School.

- You can make no better investment
than to have The Tribune or The
Times sent to your boy and girl while
off at school We will send the Daily
Tribune eight months (when to be
sent by mail) for only $2.00, or The
Times, twice a week for eight months
for $1.00. Subscribe now and let the
paper be started to4hem at once.

Has it ever occurred to the Taf titles
that one way of keeping Cannon from
being Speaker is to beat him in his
district. Same procedure applies to
ualzelL ' '

After all, Grover Cleveland wasn't
such a bad sort of -

will be ao far reaching in good r- -
nlli (hat ft wilt inar-- an atwwOi in

the history of education for Cabarnu
county, and for the State aa for that

t matter. . The attendance was large
and " continuous" and the interest

t
fine. Nearly every teacher eat up and
took notice.. And instead of waning

. the interets grew from day to dij
nptil the time for the benediction.

When we come face to face with
modern ideas and improved methods
in our Tocation, let it be teaching,
fanning or what, we ought to em--

i brace it and make the moat of it It
would be a very stupid person in-

deed, who,' after two weeks in a teach-
ers' institutejike the one we bad in
Concord, that' could not feel a quieV

, ening of a brighter and a better life.
Why, we as teachers, are just now

' starting. It is not possible to see
lit. 1L. - 1 1 f ' 4 t,wiin db eyes cioseo. vur meuiai

vision often gets foggy. . I believejT
echo the sentiment of every teacher
in attendance when I say that our
"visual horizon is clearer, our grasp
of things more vivid and the real
cause of our existence more apparent.

Professors Allen and Newbold, in
carrying out their work from day to

- day, won the highest respect of the
teachers by their genteel and pleasant
manner of approach. They did not
come up on the wrong aide of the
teacher, as wo sometimes do with oar
children in the school room,, but like
all real pedagogues they used tact,

, and in this way they never failed to
get a response from the teacher on the
subject under- - consideration.' Yes,
there 'were a few Vheated vdiscus- -
sions" to wake np the sleepy fellows,
but not enough to make anybody mad.
- The proposition, that provoked the

, greatest tumult,: and in our opinion
the most important question that was
touched upon daring the Insitute, was
brought up by Prof. Allen in the form
of a anestiont "Should we have the
child study with a view of 'storing up
knowledge for future use, or rather
should he notlrtudy in order that he
'may best know-ho- w to live in the

'it i Ml - 1 x- - T. ' a vpresent, lruui aay w nay i x
took- - the latter vie.w whereupon

quite a number of teachers took issue
against what ' they .thought was ex-

tremely radical, if not heretical. The
discussion which followed waxed fast
and furious and when, the emoke of
tattle had cleared away there were

--Jo be found large number of teachers
who were ready to embrace the new
creed. Prof.' Allen seems to have a

. definite purpose in everything be un-

dertakes, and when he thinks there
""Slight be a better route to the desired
goal he strikes out single-hand- ed and
blazes bis way through the primeval
forest of human research, regardless
of the old beaten paths and wagon
ruts of the centuries past and gone.
He does not believe in teaching facts,
out the things ' that lead to facts.
What we have said in this connection
might be said of the other Institute

Prof. Kewbold, Mrs. Ste--
' vens. Mrs. Read and Miss Mary Lewis
Harris. It goes without saying that
Mrs. Stevens, by her winsome and gen-a- le

manner and her Christian bearing,
won for herself the profound admira-
tion and esteem of every teacher. She
crraur luum n. fmin dfalv iA Aav AnA

when the pour Cor separation bad
come, all too soon many a heart sad- -
1 1 i.l i a lV ' t t iaenea at tne vnougnt tnat mey migni
never have the pleasure of meeting
and conversing with this noble woman
subject yith such rare skill, bad gone
again. Mrs. Bead, who bandied the
home at the end of the first week. She
too had endeared herself to the teach- -
era with an Attachment that was de
serving, and which we feel will be
lasting... As much as we would like to
go into the details of our Institute, I
shall have to forbear, for it would
make our letter too long, bnt we must
reiterate here, in a way, .the spirit of
Mr. James Gourley'e speech of thanks
to the teachers of the Concord Graded
Schools for the loving kindness which
they exemplified when they tendered

. to the rural teachers a most beautiful

"cream and cake. That was not only
a generous act, it was a Christian en--
deavor, and will not go unrewarded.
I feel like saying bare as did Prof.
Newbold, "It's the (finest spirit I've
seen yet." While we country teachers

. mav not all find the courage to corns
to the front and acknowledge our ob-
ligations to our city cousins and

we feel sure that every one
of ns does thank them, and wUl doubt-
less find it within our power at aome
time to reciprocate this, unusual ex-

pression of love that they showed
for the humble teacher in the country.

.When we come to think of it in
certain way, and perhaps in the right
way too, we can't help but think that
Concord has some of the bestipeople
in the world, anyway. Now-tha- t pro-
gram on the last day of the Institute.

m

I "THE MAN
FROMKAHN"

VWretsity of Texas, is tho guest of
ur. ,j v. sogers.' - -

Miss Marguerite Brown returned
this morning (from Winston-Sale- m,

where she has been visiting friends
for several weeks.

Mrs. J. C. Fink and Miss Effio Ban-
gle are spending the day in Charlotte.

Mrs. A. B. Pounds and son, Frank,
are spending the day in Charlotte.

Wikesboro Chronicle: Master John
Cline, of Concord, after spending the
summer with his aunt, Mrs. B. L.
Donghton, returned borne Monday.

Mrs. T. J. Crowell and Mrs. Junius
Ritchie, who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. J. Lee Crowell, returned
this morning, to their home in New
London.

'Mr. Bain Green; of No. 10, left this
men ing for Hickory to attend Lenoir
College. His V brother, Mr. Bo t
uicen, left at he same time for the
A M, College at Kaleign.

Mysterious Fire Burns Salisbury Res
idence.

Fire which had a mysterious origin
Wednesday in Salisbury destroyed
the residence owned by Mrs. Julia
Cuthrell and occupied by S. W. Whis- -
nant and family, entailing loss of
about $3,000, mth f1,000 insurance.
The household goods of Mr. Whlsnant
were totally destroyed with a. loss of
aout $1,000. - . .

W. J. 'Ray, who occupied a room in
the burned building, had a narrow es-

cape from burning to death, jumping
from the second story to tne ground.
He was-- picked up in. a . semi-unc- on

scious condition and taken to a hos
pital and hs condition is still preca- -
rous.

A combustion of gas a said to have
caused the fire. . -

Tbtb tifia mrvivcil four extra ses
sions of its legislature within the past
two years. This clearly entitles Texas
to a Carnegie hero xnedaL ,

Displays at our store the excel-

lent Assortment of

Fall and Winter Woolens

From KAHN BROS., Louisville
"Tailors That Satisfy" .

We will be pleased to. haye you
call and inspect his line and if
pleased, leave, your,"order for
immediate or later shipment.
An expert of 12 years experi-

ence is in charge, and you are
assured perfect , satisfaction in

every respect- ,- ,

BA"N"E
Depository for Your Funds.

the confidence of business firms
alike Bince its organization

, ""' k '''V- .v. i'' ' '

Surplus and Undivided Profita......'.. 50,000.00 M. L fells H Ca
$100,000.00

: 7UU,UUU.UU

Savings Bank.
Kesources over ... .
Tiic Cabarrus


